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I T DU Tl.� 
The cervix i a thick walled tub between the vagina d the 
ut rus , hi.ch serv s o a p ss geway for sp rm to enter and for the 
roduct of birth to be xp l ed. 1h tub itself is bout four 
inch s lon i th alls a ost one inch thick and is composed of a 
d nse stroma of connective nd 1uscle tissue. There are three h avy 
collag nous ring , one ne the extern l opening, one adjacent to the 
inte nal orific nd one midway between. The cervix, because of its 
muscular nature, i distinctly marked off from the uterus by the 
intern OS d from the v gi a by the ext rnal os. Sisson and 
Grossi an (l.938 de· crib th lumen as "spiral, tightly closed and 
w ich run p allel to the c al. 
In cross-sectional vie the cervix is lin d with one layer of 
columnar eJ)i thelial cells, each with a nucleu t it b se and mucus 
droplets in its apical parts. . Th l yer a.pp• . s to lie in br cbing 
folds called "arbor�, or "Elicae p 1 atae," Maximo and Bloom 
(1952). 
B ne th th columnar l yer one finds the endo etrium. To. cuot 
Velardo, (19 ) h ,rote ith r f rence to the pri t cervix: 
The end m m mbrane, is ap roxim tely 0.5 
cm int ·cknes erio of it= growth during the 
ro iferativ �ha e. Contain d ithin the endo tri e the 
strom·l ells and uteri e gl n s. Th se gl s l� ithin d 
are separated by the ndom trial strom . he cells oft e 
strorn .. , ar composed of irregul ly stallate processes and con­
tai . cons. icuou ovoi nucl us. 1rhese stro al c l s y 
l 
anastomose ne with another, ut they are int ixed ·th 
macrophages, granular leukocytes, d c lls of the gland ular 
pitheli . 
T e innermost lo.yers of ome riu.m are xclu iv ly muscle cells 
while th. peri h re.1 layers of the muscular maa bet een the serosa 
nd the muscuLris contain numerous elastic connective ti s e net-
works , ch extend in t1ardly bet een t e rcuseular bundles. These 
elastic fiber plus eolla enous el.ement.s give the cervix its tough, 
fibrous consietency. 
The incre�n in .: · a eter at parturition is much too grea.t to be 
eArpl ·ned aim ly as str tching of the tissue due to pressure exerted 
by the · dvancing fetus.- App ently some other mech . : sm is involved. 
v ral investigators hav·e reported that relaxin ca.uses an 
observabl and measurable cervical dilation. Whether this hormore, 
which has been ass ed only in the pr .gnan t female of- both humans . d 
animals, is the one which initiates and facilitate the birth process 
has y t to be determined. 
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OBJ C IV Ei:> 0 THE TUDY 
The purpose of this study was to m e histolo e and histo-
chemical comparison of the e ffects of r laxin alone and in combination 
d th the sensi tizin a.gents, di-ethyl stilb sterol  and progeateron . , 
on ti e cervix of the nongr vid bovine. The r ults were then com­
pared with nor 1 ,  nonsen itized, nongr vid bovine cervical tissue and 
with bovine c rvic tissue following parturition. 
R IE OF LI ER UR � 
In l 26 • L. a , for whom the tor of  rel ·  · n  re resents 
splendid personal �chiev ent, discovered substance in the blood o 
pre t rabbi ts which, when injected into virgi nea i s durin 
4 
oestrum , cau ed relaxation of the sympbysis pubis to creat condition 
sim " lur to that of pre .ney ( �artin d choenb cb , 195 ) . It w s 
repo:r·ted by Fevold, Hi , and Meyer in 19.30 th t the ub ta.nee pp ared 
in the blood of pregn� t r  bbits at approxi ately the seventh dcy of 
gest tion in sufficient ntity to gi e a  o i tiv te t when 2.0 cc of 
ser were injected into virgin guinea pig.s ; however activity of the 
sub t ce disappecred within t elve hours after birth  of the young. 
This substance was found so constantly pre cnt and 60 unifor ly 
detect ble th t i t  co ld be used for pregnancy t sts for rabcd ts-. frhis 
group of worker l o  di cover d th t the animal must first be ensitized 
b f'ollicu.lar ho on s to put th animal in the prop r p siologieal 
condition to exhibit ligamentous r 1 xation. The name nrel xin" as 
proposed b c use the term 0d s · ates i ts physiolo ical activit and 
also adh re to the enerally " ccept d nomenclatur for ho ones. u 
F vold, a d e er (1930) extra 
corpora lut a · th acid a1cohol d purif e 
ti n  of proteins, phospholi ins and other f 
ater sol.ubl xtract , containing t o  ctiv 
fo • Th hormone w� s th n ob 
queous extract rom glacial 
olution by eans of icrie c 
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Alb rt, ·one and Zarrow (1946 )  eli inat ·.d the strogens and 
progest rone by extracting them from fr h rozen sow corpora lut · a 
wi th methanol, 1r ey then pres ed the res · due into em·; -dry pellets. and 
extr cted the relaxin d th wa te • monium sulfate and cold, dilut 
acid.  bert, Mon y and f7 ro (1947 ) reported an improved method of 
extr eting wi th H ·1, precipitating with Na.Cl and Naon, adsorbing the 
substance to bentonite, then di solving it in pyrid.in . 
�resh, whole ovaries were found to yield an xtract ten tim s 
more potent than h d previously been obtaine , either from fresh co ora 
lute or from def tted lute tissue re due. his find· g led lbert 
and associates to hypothesize that the estru state o th sow might 
influence th rel -1n content of th 
l 
ovary . The results verified this 
hypothesis since ovaries from pr gn· nt ni als yielded everal hun ed 
tim s mor relaxin activity th n those from nonpre t animals. 
Frieden and l!isaw (1950 ) partially nullified the value of the 
bentonite method of _ urification by reporting t - t  the bentonit -
purified r la.xin did not rer)resent the tru rel 
th sow ovary. 
ti e subst c of 
Fevold , sa� and Meyer (1930) de cribed the hormon a pseudo-
globulin containing about 1 per cent N2, solubl in glaci l cetic acid, 
li htly soluble in di.stilled ater and in 95 per cent "'lcohol, insoluble 
in 99 per cent alcohol nd in o her organic solvents. It was olubl in 
aqu ous l · line or cid solutions. Its ctivi. y w s impair d in 
1r · t  rto onl3 un elected ovar · e had been u ed. 
alk line solutions and w s de tro ed by trypsi , pepsin, potassium 
permanganate h at · ng and dryin . 
In 1 .:,61 • P'all defined relaxin as "w ter sol ble poJ.ypeptid 
of rather lo 1 • olecull:'I �,eight , about 13 mino acids hav · n so far 
been identified .. " 
e'.!old, . · saw and r- ey r (1930) a-ote as follo a :  
It  i s  m tter of co o n  knowledge that the pelvis o f  
several species o f  mammals i s  modified duri g pregnancy to 
facilitate the birth of young. These pelvic modifications com­
monly involve the ligaments of the symph sis pubis and its ilio­
s cral unions in a fashion �hich nables these bones to move 
part and t 1us in rease the diameter of th cervical c nal. In 
some anim s only the ' lio-sacral unio s are changed ile in 
others both thes and the eympby is pubis ar affected. ne of 
the most striking e ples is  found in pregnant guine pigs. 
Both joints bt:gin to loosen about th middle of pregnancy and 
become or pronounced wi th the approach of parturition . At 
terminat · on of pre!'!n . cy t e ilia can be freely moved , and a 
fing r can b� i;L c-ed. between tJ: e pubic bones t the sy physis. 
The term , for ant of  a better defini tion, is c lled l�gamentous 
rel xat.ion. 
6 
In 19j0 Fevold an associ tes proceeded to establish a unit of 
measurement and designated as a guinea pig unit "the minimum amount of 
hormone which causes a definite loosening of the lig ments ithin 10-12 
hours after a single injection, " using virgin fem e guinea pigs and 
2 subcutaneous route of injection. In 1944 , brimo iitz and associates 
redefined the guinea pig unit as fol1ows : T elv ovarecto ized guinea 
pigs eighin rom 350 to 800 g reeei ve · estradiol for four days and an 
injection of  relaxin on the fift .  guinea pig unit as s e�ified as 
the amount or hormone that produc d relaxation as determined by manual 
2This information as reported by � tin and Sehoenbach in 1959. 
palpation in two thi.rds of the animals at six hours. 
In 1950 Fri") . en and f. • w recorded the following : 
The relaxin .content of p gnant so , ovaries been ex• 
am · n  · d  by .. .  · sali and Zarro\ (1948) ho report d values of 10 1 000 
unit /g for individual glands collected during th latter p rt 
of gestation� They also found that the ov� y of the nonpre ant 
sow cont ined a sm 11_ amount (2. 5 ... 5. 0 units/g) during the luteal 
sta e o f  tl e cycle. 
7 
Hall ( 947 )  deserib d the changes that took pL. ce  in the pubic 
symphysis of the mo se durin pregn c and achi ve the same phenomen' 
artificially by the injection of pregnant rabbit serum. She reported 
that during the last aix days of pregnancy, the pelvic bon s separated 
and a ligament 4-6 mm long occupied the interpubie gap. This ap began 
to close immediat ly fter parturition, and four days later the ligament 
had shrunk to half its len th. The ligament as formed by prolif ration 
of articular hyaline cartil e, readsorption of the bony medial ends 
of the pubis, l ngthening of  the ligament by formation of new cartilage 
and r version of cartilage to coll ::ienous connective tissue. 
In 1960 Hall describ d the histologic 1 changes in the cervix 
of ,· ce followin e trogen sensi tiretion and rel xin i j ction as a heavy 
de sition of  glyco en in th myo etri (p tio ly the circular 
layer ), edematous transfor tion of the endome rium, rid ep ation of 
muscle fiber , and thinning o the ore loosely woven colla ,en fiber 
of the lamnia propri Sh ob rved synergism between estradiol and 
r laxin on the hypertrophy of epith lial e lls i th outer cervix but 
apparently not on uscle enlar ment. Heavy infiltration of polymorpho-
nucleocytes as record d .  ugm ntat · on of cell hy ertro hy was observed 
hen progesterone added to the strogen and relaxin injections. 
8 
Fri den and s· (1950) , concern d with th possibility of 
change in a nsi ti vi ty following very pronounc 
m s · ch  had recovered from 1-2 uni ta of rel 
tion , s gregated 
n into t o g�upa 
according to th ir degrees of r sponse. T o :1 eks later each group 
received n inj ction of  two units p r  animal. The tote re ponse of 
the two oups differed only s- ightly t th variation being no mor than 
that usually encountered between t groups of randomly s lect d animal . 
Frieden (19.58 ) continued th investigation by eomparin th re­
ponses of guin a pigs to relaxin from pregnant rabbit serum d to 
rel n from sows • ovaries befor and after repeat d inj etions of th 
1atter. The guinea pi ere injected every other ,eek for four e ks. 
After 3J� months a decre sed response was noted. Greatest sensitivity ' 
to th hormone oecurr d 2-4 weeks after th primary injection. The 
sen° · tivity remained high for t o months . Then it began to declin • 
The refractoriness did not occur unless the dosage as high. It was 
also noted t 1at the m rked ( r · fteen oid to twentyfold) diminution at 
three months to sow ovary rel � in as accompanied by (t 1ofold ·to fourfold)  
diminution in respons to pregnant rabbit s rum. inding plus the 
\ .,\ observation that the active agent was not a glutin ted led the investi-.. ' ·  
gators to stulate that the develo'pment·· of the refractory tate ,� s due 
to the form tion of tiho one of limited sp cies specificity. 
Graha and Dracy in 1952 sensitized cattl e  with stilbesterol d 
injected rel at three dosages ; 250 G . P . U . , 1 .500. G .P . U . , nd , 500 
G .P. U . 9 and obtained cervical dil tion o f  0. 93 inches , 1 . 27 inches and 
1. 31 inche respectively. T cervices of nonestrus control cattle and 
of those receiving only di-ethyl stilbesterol could not be dilated. 
z ow, Si es · 
obt · ned b Gr n d r cy n st dy u in o ng, c� trat d ao s 
heifers. Histological exa.min tion rev al - d  de:polym rizat · on and in-
9 
d 
er c Sed Je ne b� ity of t d ubstanc "' ter con ent 
in the cervix of r 1 in-treated an s. 
Zarrow and 'oc · m  ( l  1 r · o t d, in r ts, a ual incre e 
of d " latabilit , water o n  cer ical · ght durin " regn ney, 
i th . fu en an extre1 r · s in t' ese factors at a:i·turi ti n. A p t 
o the d · stens ' bility at rturi tion as due t stretchin-· induced y 
the fetu · s it ravers d th birth c al. 
ont nt of th - c rvix ere d t o .out 
ile str ngth and collagen 
it1 · n  48 hou 
after irth distensibility and en . tren th J•eturned to fi , ures com­
b le to t ose ob �in d for nonpr�Kua�,t r t . p 
oc, Ste · netz d each (1959) reported .&:arall s 
C rvical . la ti b:ili ty and ater cont in res onse to ult " ple inj c-
tion n- rim · d _.ic • C which d be n pr m d 
,dt estr iol fol owe by s · n "'l in ction of rel xin ;c,,hO d - ra id 
tr i nt rise in yco -, n · ch p r 1 e u ·  w litt e lon . in 
dur tion t an  th incr se in rl ter co centr t on . unly sli ht ffects 
er ob rv d in unprim d ,  ela C • ro s ·  rone 
to a c e w ter upt hut to incr a e gl c n u  tak. . h · t · on 
of pro s rone to the r 
at bility. 
d, el n-i j c t  
I 1 54 t i en --nd ,- .rt 1 ::t· port 
tig U O C gui e 
o se incr ed cervic l 
co � ctiv 
i t wi t  re ect to 
10 
both g ycine incor oration and oxyg n cons p ·ion, t • t est adiol caused 
a ronounced increa.-• e in both, nd. tb t r laxin 
inco or tio e ivalent n mo t to that of  e 
ed ::ilyc· g 
The r sult.,. 
of ox.y en u t ke re · nconclusive. Inte t · n ly enou ·h, · t  as 
obs rve th t relrud.n see d to sti 1ul at bot g h lycine up-
t ke wit out estr gen nsiti· tion, even though relaxation d " d n t 
occur under t e conditions. 
• riede (1956 continued the tudy b injec tin · 150,00 - o , 0 
C M/100 gm body wei ht of lycine-1-c
14 into normal. r ts d into rats 
previously treat with st ogen d with rel.axin. A:ft r 24 hours 
ne li ibl . radioactivity w s note in the s 
control - nimals. In estro en-treated anim l 
hy coll n o f  th 
lycin u .  t e was in-
er s d tbr efold to twentyfol , the · dmini ··tration of  rel· · n .for 
only t o  da s bad an effect approximat ly t s a t t of estro n, 
whil longer treatment ·ith relaxin brou ht abou t an eve n  greater in-
er -� • ,· tro[; n d rela.xin 
u m  ntation of  gl cine u pt • 
inister t gether ho slight 
ther org s e ined (liv r ,  xiphoid 
roces an el tal u&cle ' '. P ar d to oe un ff ct d. 
EXPERI Elf. AL ETHOD 
Th e erim nt anim s used were all nonpr n�t, 1 ctating 
11 
cattl on a. normal ration of alf lfa a.y and grain. 1 were acclim t d 
to and subsequen tly expo ed to the rigors o id estern weather. ' he 
e of the anima s and their previous number. of calve was unknown. The 
majority of  the animals were Uol te · n. 
The replications were set up as shown in Table 1 ,  Sensitization 
consisted of  a se i s  of thre subcutaneous injections of th sensitiz­
ing afents , di-ethyl stilbesterol or progesterone or both, giv n on each 
of t ee days immediately prec ding th date of the biopsies. Relaxin 
was given in the morning of the day of biopsy , and th tissue samples 
ere obtained five hours fter th administration of the r laxin and 
again nine hours after the r 1 xin. 
· abl 1 .  Identific tion Numbers of Cattle and Tre tment Consisting 
of Combinations of Injections of Di-ethyl Stilbesterol , 
Progestero·ne and Relaxin 
Stilb.2 Stilb . 1 Prog. Prog�.3 
D te1 
Control R 1 n Relaxin Relaxin 
Cow -lo . Co o .  Cow No . 
July 12 , 1961 220 2248 986 198 
Dec. 15 , 1961 2169 2232 2111 210 
pril 6 , 1962 986 2169 218 2111 
� ay  7 t  1962 2232 36 2169 9 6 
June 8 ,  1962 222 169 36 2169 
1Dat ar thos on hich cervic l biop i es er taken. 
2Di-ethyl atilbesterol 
3Proge terone 
R 1 xin 
2232 
2111 
2232 
12 
Estrogenio e f eta wer ae ved by the ad inistration of 20 mg 
of di-ethyl stilbesterol suspended in cottonseed oil according to the 
method of Graham ( 1952 ) and Graham and Draoy (1952) . The stilbesterol 
was first dissolved in ethyl alcohol. This was then added to cottonseed 
oil and the mixture heated to 68 degrees centigrade until the alcohol 
had evapor ted. 
Fifty mg doses of  progesterone were administered in an a ueous 
vehicle. Progesterone was obtained from The Upjohn Company as a sC'lution 
containing 25 mg/cc. 
The rel n was administered as suspension in  beeswax contain-
ing 1 , 500 guinea pig units er ec. The material was melted under bot,  
running water and taken up into a heated .hypodermic syringe , which was 
kept hot by being wr pped in a hot . wet towel to keep the wax from 
solidifying. The injections ere given as quickly as possible after 
the syringes were filled. 
Table 2 shows the identifying numbers of th eattl from which 
biopsies ere taken to det rrni ne the histolo·gica.1 changes ihich take 
place during the estrus cyole. 
Table 2 .  A Series of Biopsies of Nontreated AniMal "aken to 
Observe the Effects of the Estrus Cycle on C rviea1 Tis ue 
Mareh 1 ,  1962 2232 
co -1 no. 
2111 
cow no. 
169 
cow no. 
986 218 
cow no . cow no. 
Samples were taken from the mid le cervix, deep eer · x  and 
uterus of  an c imal 36 hours after parturition. Anot r sample as 
13 
tak n 38 days following parturition. These samples · er tak n to com­
pare the change · brought about by parturition aith artificially induced 
cervical dilation. 
able 3. Biopsies F - the Reproductive System of Co No. 36 at 
36 Hours and 38 D· y s  'ollowing Natural Parturition 
M ch l ,  1962 
April 6 ,  1962 
36 hours 
38. days 
middle cervix 
middle ce:rvix 
deep c rvix uterus 
Whole cervices were obtained from four slaughtered animals. A 
�edge was cut from each in order to study the complete cross-sectional 
ar a of th cervix. 
A bone curette (Figur V)  � s odified a.nd extended to an overal.l 
length of 18 inches. The instrumGnt was used to obtain sampl s in the 
following manner : 
1 . The eervix was gr �ped via the rectal all. 
2. The curette as inserted into the cervix via the agina • 
.:,. The instrument was manipulated until the cutting edg was 
ag inQt the desired portion of the 1all of the cervical 
e al . 
4. The handle of the curette w a depressed , forcing the cutting 
edge to mov forw rd. 
The samples of approximately 2 x 1 x 1 m were i ediately placed 
in a mixture of form lin, alcohol and cetic acid. The tissu as 
1 5 5 1 4 1  So , , - - ,  u i d  
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llowed to r m · n  in this for 24 hour , dehydrated, cle ed, imbedded, 
aectione and ffixed to glass e1id · s  aceordin , to the method of 
Brauer (1952 ) . 
Slides were st · ned for grosa hi tological study by means cf the 
H ris hem toxylin st · n  for nuclei, followed by the cido bilic 
counterstains, eosin, rythrosin, or or n�e G for the cytoplasmic 
components. 
itotic activity was deter ined after simple staining with iron 
b.ematoxylin {Guyer, 1917 ) which exhibits selectivity for chromosomal 
compon nts by precipitation of  the etal oxide, Mitotic ctivity a 
also studied by F ul en ' s  reagent, the chemical basi of which is 
d scribed by Davenport (1960) . 
DNA occurs chiefly in the nuclei where it is conjug ted with 
protein to orm a nucleoprotein. This protein is polymeriz d 
to form macro 101 --cul. es hi h , when subjected to controlled 
bydroly is, xpoo and renders active al.de d radicals which 
can be identified when subjected to Basie Fuschin Stain. 
Glycoprotein compari�ons were .ma e by employing the Periodic eid­
Se i f' re ction, th ehemi�try � ch D ven ·ort also elucidated a 
follo · 1 
· Periodic acid oxi · zes the substrate d attacks c bon 
at site of dj· c nt hydrox_y t hydroxy amino and hydroxy 
oups . The adjac nt grou s · e oxidi zed to al.dehydes . 
concomm:i · t br king of the carbon . chains. The free 
oup th re ct " th Schiff ' s re gent. 
The polys coh;ride concentration in the tissues ias 
ch · ns 
i aino 
ith 
ldehyde 
lso 
measured by c� eful visual colo :imetry of slides stained with c min . 
1.5 
tl OLOGICAL BS V TIO S 
Picture of Unt at .d Cerv1c 1 · opsie 
col · n epith li l .. er 
the cross-oectional area of the ol 
first to be ob erv d in vie · ng 
cervix. Ben ath it 1 y muco 
area of connective , secretory and ret · cul r tissu · th ce1ls t ch 
displayed large ovoid nuclei. The ndoth lial layer appe ed to be o! 
uniform density with th reticular fibers composed of cellular proj e­
tions. These fibers ere oriented so that they r diated out from the 
c rvical l en d blend d into the u�eul c lls h· ch · re oriented 
in the rune m ner. Blood v s ls re prominently diapl ed both in 
cro s-seotion and in 1 teral vi.e • Th y w re no 1 · g r than c pillary 
size in th endometrium. Deeper ar s contained vessel ... cf venul and 
teriole size " ell as the s .  ller one . 
The myometri consist d of co a.ot bundle of smooth uscle 
fibers surroundin th blood v a els. B twe these bundle , fiber 
pa· sed i� the neral direot · cn of th cervio e • Cylindrical 
bundl s of muael fiber ere oriented at right angle to th radi l 
fiber . T o c lindr · cal muscl cells constituted the longitudinal 
ooth mu cl lay rs. here s a subtl blendin of the l 
c us fib rs often p ss d from one l r into 
v ss ls ere 1 terally flattened along the 
· other. Th blood 
s of the Elie 
This was most pp� . ent in the larg r blood ves- ls. · 
The d ep r reaches of th myom trium in ·cated sh rp r d lini -
tion in muscl patt rn. h bundles e� m y s p at d one from 
nother and from the lo fibrou bundle . Cylin ic l. p ckets 
existed 1hich did not eon tain a. blood vessel · t the apex. Th u cl 
lay rs surrounding th blood ves�els er extr mely t c an dense. 
The vessels were no longer laterally flattened. The muscle cell 
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nuclei in this area er of a p culiar nature . They were no longer 
spindle shaped as was observed in the cells of t e more superficial 
areas but ppeared longer and thinner . lmost needle-like in a earance. 
T · s  pattern is simi1 r to the mu.sole orientation of the uterus. The 
uterus, however , has no intermuscula.r connective tissue. Ther was a 
gradual transition in muscle rr ngement to ·ard t 1e peripher areas of 
the myometrium. The longitudin l muscle bundles became ller in size 
and f wer in number. The radial fibers became more prominent until 
t ey  ere the sole fib r terminating in the seroi;;a. 
The extern surf ce of the cerv1c l tube was moderat -iy folded 
d contained any tiny irre� ....... ��..u. ities produced by the endings of 
muscle fibers. In places the . squamosal c lJ.s of the periton um wer 
f intly discerned , 
The bio sy was a sm 11 piece of tissue adjacent to th cervical 
In 
some samples portion of one of the cartilag nous rings ras included. 
Th t ical biopsy of th control im ls showe a d  eply ridg d 
surface lined · t · epithelial cells. At intervals , "rosettes , n 
of column c lls possibly o glandular nature could be observed. 
These were mor numerous in 
the middle an outer cervix. 
e cervical biopsi s t an in thos from 
The cells of the epithelial 1 er ere col · th spindl 
haped nuclei lying deep in the b s l area. The c lls oec ion ly 
b crone taller, s ollen with ucus which isi s ed from the apic 
surf ce of the cell , and the nucleus bee e ovo· d and mi.grated to a 
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mor medial * osit · on. T o  to thr e layers of cuboid epithelial cells 
could occasionally be observed directly belo th columnar tissue. 
he epithel · layer va.ri d bet · een th . secretory and non ecretory 
state, depending upon the st  ·e of he estrus cycle. 
fr e endometria.l l yer ranged from 0.05 to 0.1 am in depth. The 
etroma as m de up of large irregularl stell t cells with a conspic­
uous ovoid nuel us. T processes of these cells made up the r tieul r 
fi er which connected and supported the blood vessels. Th cells to­
ward the lumen of the c rv x ere large and fill(;.td with globules 
pproximat 1 th size of an erythrocyte d to all appe ances identi• 
eal rd th mucoid globules found in the mucus of th cervical canal. t 
interv , in the endometri , round d are s of ucoi ctivity ere 
obeerv ble. Th porimet rs of th s eas re ill-defined ith 
app nt increase in glycoprotein cone ntration as one moved to, d the 
cen.ter of the a. In thes se glyco_protein th r 
was noted the res nee of muc id globul s, ap ent sep' r tion of 
stromal cells due to d creased n er of r ticu.l·_ nuclei , and in-
ere s d affinity of th subst ce or the counterstain. In the 
th r ticular fi era seem d to be squeezed together· and elon ate 1 
indic tin th t the mueu ,as intercellul rat er than intr cellul ly 
located. h nuclei ere not distorted. The d per ndo trial cells 
did not giv th appearano of globules nor did they appear to be 
quite as dist nded as in the ore superficial e s .  Rather than 
appearing s ollen, they looked flaccid and irregular. 
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The endom trial blood sup ly was copious wi. th all of the blood 
ves ls of capillary size 11i th ,, alls one cell layer thick.  The vessels 
wer branch d to form a thic ca.pill y bed but th re app ared to be 
no coiling as is found in primate endometria. 
The transitional area between the endometrium and myometriwn 
sho ed occ ional s indl.e shaped smooth muscle cells extending into the 
area of stellate cells .  Gradually the ratio of  smooth muscle cells to 
endometrial cells b came greater until the area ias almost exclusively 
smooth muscl • The over-all icture appeared to be that of finger-
lik proj ctions of smooth muscle re e ing into the endometrium to 
orm the interface . 
The myometrium consist tl predominantly of smooth muscle fibers 
which contained l.ong , spindle shaped n:ucl- i .  These fibers were 
oriented along the axis o the fold t rminating in the endometrium at 
th inne ost ridge of the plicae Falmata . The muscle fibers departed 
from th ir general pattern to surround the blood vessel • 'I'he v esels 
had a unica intima one layer thick and r supported by the comp ct 
bundle of muscle fibers which surrounded them. Although the blood 
vessels re quite large, th ir muscul construction allo 1ed them to 
be collapsed. Consequently their lateral mar ins lay in close approxi­
mation. In general the vessels er oriented along the same plane as 
the fold. 
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One of the co trol pl s s ·0 1ed section of  the c til nous 
ring hich ra composed of globul r noncellul r m teri l · th ar as of 
nucle ·e  connective ti u ,  running througn it . rom the thinner, mo e 
lie te ti sue a.d 'acent to the con eetive tis u ,  it may b ssum d 
that coll gen was laid do�m by th r ticul c ls. network of 
oollag n appeared to be l · d  down follo ed by d position of a substance 
with a gr t affinity for the count rstain. T · s appeared to be a pro­
gt�essi ve phenome on , o1d r tissue eon taining a greater d position of 
th dening substance. The cartilaginous ring was separated from the 
c rvical lumen by a thin layer of endornetrial tissu d the lining 
layer of columnar pi thelium. 
Effect of Di-ethyl til esterol nd Rel n 
· opsi s of cervices fro ani als � · ch had been s nsitized for 
three days wi th di- thyl stilbest rol and inj · ct d with r laxi.n • at 
fiv hours foll win rela.xin, showed a columnar epithelial l y r s­
playing mode t to lig t s  cretory ctivity ith the nuclei re ining 
deep in th base of the cells. 
thickn 
Th endometrial 1 yer of  thi tissue appro c d 0. 10 in 
and n c t the pres nee of a reat deal of flui in th 
intercellular s� c • T e  c 11s m in - i e th  ir irregul r perimet rs 
and gave no indication o! swellin o ever the nuclei I re gr �atly 
nlarg d .  The projections of  th stro al c 11  wer · forced into long 
thin tr s a a r ult of stretching or of xtrace1lul fluid pre -
re. b ndo , tri 1 ca · 11ari ,ere enl rged d ,  in som cas s. 
re illed w· th blood . 
A wid rea exist d in 1bic th r ixtur of r tieu1 
ti u and smooth mut'!!cle fibers. The c lls of bot . r n a 
tangl d , disrupted ..,t te. Th m cl cells of tt,ia c: re had ch ed 
from spindle shape to a fibrous patte n iith uch elongation . h 
nuelei of t ese c lls were ovoid in shape . 
he m ometrium showed bundl s of  cells a 11 int rstiti 
c ll hich r fibrou , lon , y strand ith slight 
ep ation bet en the individu l eells. The nucl i of the muscle 
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cells r ovoid. A pr pond ance of blood ves e as appar nt . he 
ve sels did not ,  how v r, pp to be exce siv ly dil ted. As on 
ov · d de p r in to t e c ,rvical rt 11 , the muael. troma -radually bee e 
mor d nse , in so 
cervix. 
ca s a-proae · ng the a pea.ranee of the nontre t d 
At nine hours a picture o f  secretory pit lial activity as 
pr ented. 1 ucus, occ · onally eo ta · ng large number of leucocyt s, 
a i the c rvie lum n. 
Th p ces bet e n  t e cell of th ndomet · 
t e cell a p ared to be �r tly swoll n indicatin that 
x rao llu r t fiv houx·s had ov into the eell .. 
he nucl i r 1 e and ovoid,. e blood ve sel er 
n rou . 
Th myometrial cells er elong t ,  fibro tran 
r small but 
he fluid · ch 
t nin hours. 
i t nded · d 
:i t  
nuclei. Th blood v ls re gre tl distended d th bloo • 
ovoid 
he 
v o ilt tion may h v com om rel tion of th cells · eh co ri ed 
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the walls of the lood vess l or it may have been du e to the pressure 
of an incre s d volume of blood shunt d into the r a . The picture of 
i filtration and cell elongation ad extended thro hout the tissue. 
E fects of Stilbesterol. Progesterone and R�laxin 
Animals which had been primed ;·or three du s with- di-ethyl 
stilbesterol nd p oge terone ,  then injected with relaxin , most nearly 
simulat d the natural hormon level o f  parturition . The epitheli 
layer appeared to 'b 
showed no activity. 
The endometrial layer 
in variable condition. In some sa ples it 
In others it displayed extrem seer tory activity. 
howed moderate fluid infiltration both intr -
c llularly and extracellularly. The nuclei of the reticular c lls 
were v r large. The rich capillary bed showed e .. treme vasodilation. 
Th m ometrial muscles seemed to have separated from one 
another and lengthened from a spindle shape to a.n elongated fib r. The 
fibers had com quite di organized. The size of the nucleus had in­
ere sed tremendous y, indic· ting t t the absorbed fluid ad crossed 
th nuclear mbra.ne. The :lateral diameter of t e fiber did not ppear 
to have inerea ed ; in fact , it n: "'  h v decreased . The nuclei had 
enlarged so th· t th y occupi d almost the complete width of the fiber. 
The lo gitudinal measure of the individu fiber bad increa ed tr men-
dously. he observ tion of fewer nuclei present per unit a rou1d 
au ent th pothesis of cell exp sion ough not n�cessarily of cell 
elongation d slenderization .• 
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Th myom triu ha beco e eb of gig tic blood vess ls fill d 
to c pac · ty . he , u cle fib r w · ch e up the vess 1 l wer 
long The nucl i were o oid in sh e. The · nt r uscul r co necti e 
tissue showed large it ereellul r space • "r 1e r tieul ... cell proc es s 
of the e c lls were long d r · brous. 
t nine hours followi r l · in injection.s tr e e i thelial layer 
w s nonsecretory. The endometr · um wa i er ·th it had ap ared at 
five hour it, c vernous e tracellul space . The cells a pe ed to 
h v been eith r stretched excessivel or hydrolized. �ra ents of 
bran s r ained clumped around the nucl i. 1rb enueleat d · eas 
inv · t d sp culation th t there hav been so ly is of nuc ear 
membr a .  In some superfici l areas th endometrlal reticul� rays 
appear d to e elong .ted l to th irregul ce vie folds. 
he stress of this orientation ppa.rently caused th reticul r o 11 
nuclei to elon :,at • The blood ve s ls ,1er . not dilated. 
Th cells of t tr nsit ·onal area sho d fibrous muscl c lls 
- con inL1g ovoid nucl i. ' h  fib rs of both r ticul r d muscl type 
w r t · n , tringy , 
inste d of in r gul 
ep ra.t .d fro on ano ther , and in t ngled state 
p ttern . he blood v ls ere not l g . The · 
v s.  ls wer i led i th blood 1hich showed a ·· gh pro ortion of 
ucocyte . 
The fl.hers of the myorn trium were elon ate and �e ar ted fr<>m 
one other. r o  disor ·anization of mu cle ttern or · ruption of 
cells was a� p rent. The nuc1e · \ er ovoid. e blood vessels of the 
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· e • er . not dist nded. The de p myom trium f:fJ d ar as in · ich the 
oot· muscle fibers ap eared o be sh rt n and $pindl sh p d, inte • 
p r ed · th areas of elong t fibrous e l • h nuclei of the deep 
yo etrium r lo g a d s indle sh:aped. 
Eff cts P ogesterone d el£ n 
.he b "  opsi s fr m c ttle I' ' med for t . ee d ys · t injections 
of ro ester n follo ed o 1be fourth d y i tt an inj ction of rel n 
produced c rvical tissue in hie . th col ar e ·ithelium sho e li t 
eoretpry ctivit with t e nucle· n a basilar oaition; Th columnar 
cell were com c t  and -ho d no · stens · on; ho i er a 1 amount of 
mucus i su d rom t apic� surface of the l · er. 
Th endo tri , osp oially ri ht under th epith l 1 l y r, 
showed tr mendou increase in fluid. 1 he spaces betw en t he o lls 
were extremely l rge. T e proce es of t e c lls ere long and fibrous 
giving th r ticu1 cells a s  ider-like · ppearanee. The nucl i were 
not partie larl nl r d ,  leading ne to oonclud th t th imbib d 
fluid w extr c llul • e rel tive y fe ucl i ib rs per unit 
e augm nt d the idea of distortion d fluid infiltration , Dis-
per e<l ong th ndo etri l stro a ere roups of elon te mooth 
uac e cells. i, rie v se l r ca.i.: ill ry b d ia en.dent. 
cont · ned l ucocyte but er not di tended. 
Th · nt rf e .  bet e n endo etri 
th c 11 involv d re disrupt d. 
and myo etrium was v ue 
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The myometri l c lls had ep rated so that eae one a isol t d 
from 1 ot ers. •t,e c lls ere longate, fibrou t avy strands of 
uniform i neter. hey ere three to four time t e len th of the 
control cells nd the end were not ta er d as they were in the con­
trols. 'rhe nuclei wer elongate ovoid. The separation of c lls au ed 
th 1 to appe Lr somewhat entangled and .. · srupted, rather than oriented 
in th preei e patterns of the control samples. In som areas fluid 
inere se as so e t as to give the ap eara.nce of connective ti sue. 
The infiltraVon had extended to the bundles dja.cent to the 'blood 
vessels. In some oases these vessels 11ere distended and · ngorged with 
blood which was o� in leucocyt s. 
The infiltration phenom non i s most pp ent · x·ectly beneath 
the col n epitheli l 1 er .nd ecame progressively leas on 
moved away fro the superficial area. 
t nine hours oderate to heavy ecretory activity was dis-
pl yed b t e epithelial lay r.  The nuclei either elong ted or moved 
into a medial position in the cell. 
The endometrial  l er ,. s bro""d i th lar e amounts of f luid in 
th intercellular sp· ces. 'l'he fibers mre stretched p allel to t e 
c rvi.cal folds. The ca ill ies, although lar e, did not ,pp ar to b 
filled. In som of the sample an inva · on of r nul leucocyt s 
appeare to ve taken plac . 
Th t ansit · on cells were sep 
n a fi rous fo • he r ticular proc 
ted from one another , e lon ated 
se r long d fibrous. 
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Th myometrial t · ssu .;-;,ho ied se .::' · a tion o cells and elon a tion 
in . o  a fibrous form. The blood v ssels · re enlarged an full of 
blood. 
In on case the sample sho ed a lesser degree of infiltration 
nt nine hours than t five hours. The rest of the sam les howed 
activity simila1" to or greater than at ive hour • 
Effects o laxin 
sin ,le injection of r laxin rodu ed biopsies at five hours 
with -ithelial layers which were v riable in secret ry activity. 
he endometria.l la ers w re cons · st ntly inf · 1 tr ted. 'fhe 
nuclei of th endo etri cells were extremely thin and ppeared to 
ke up most of th ody. t · n  endometrial layer · rectly_ 
below the colu ar l 
abru tly therein . th 
er showed cav rnous intercellular spaces , but 
d nsit increased tremendously. 7he tran ition 
ppeare o · e  u not 
cells s in the size of 
cells. 
o much to a eh  ge in the consistency of the 
he · p c e bet een the z•eticul r y of the 
The deep ndometrial ti� ue gradu ly blended ' th the d n 
mu0cle fiber • No rl ·· ly de · ncd i te face b t een end metrium d 
myometri was seen. 
The r ·oers of the m ometrium 
d mod rat ount of sep tion. 
n t distended. 
ho d great de 
'l'h bloo 
of elon ation 
re larg but 
t ni e hou s follo dn the inj ction o rel n t pi th lia.l 
layer r ent d a pietur of li ht to nod r te eretory activity. 
f 
be ndometri 
loose strom with 
though it vari d in thicknes , 
tic int c llular s· )tlC s. 1 he r ticul 
p 
fiber were long an wnerou and stretched around the re-- s of int r-
cellul r fluid .  C 11 bodi 
concentration� of mucus. 
,ere infre u nt. Isoiated · re 
Th tran itional t rea · ndic t d reeov ry 
of t- gled, twist d musele strands and retie 
es. It w 
fib rs. 
ho ed 
eompo 
The myometrium s o ,ed elon ated 1 sep - ated , w vy ·uscle fibers 
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hie ret · n  d the p ttern characteristic of the control.. The connec tive 
tissu in vascular r as nd the u cle tis ·u I ch m de u t e tunic 
medi of t e ves els i not PI ar to be di t nded ith extracellular 
or intr"' C 11 l fiui. • 
e of t ie sampl s at nine hours included section of th 
mi.ddl C tilagenous ring. rt .. owed an ar of d n e coll enous 
material. '. t pockets ch inaic ted n inv sion 0 leucocy-te 
1ere fill d wi h an tensj_v y V scul t eo ectiv t · ssu • 
ally a hon co b of toug �ol1 (!e could b 0 rv d. The c oll 
ti u as imbe ded in endometrial tissue di ectly en ath th 
pithelial l r. 
F. stologi c  · otur ollo · ng P turition 
f Other 
Occasion-
enou 
cervic 1 bio. sy w s taken rom anim - 1 hours aft r t -
rition. ( Se T bl 3 ) . No epith lial e l wer r sent xc pt in one 
l e ere f ru , but fr ed , indi iduals re ained. 
Th en ometri l 1 yer very thin, in some areas no d eper 
t one c 11 t " ck. The nuclei of th se cells re 1 ge and had a 
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great affinity for stain . Th e 11 bodi a w re thick , and the cellular 
projections were very short. 
Th ometri layer xt ded al ost to t cervic lumen. The 
cells ere thick, short and q · te sep ated from on another� Th 
nucl i 'I r ovoid. · he mu cle cells irere oriented in conce tric 1 yers 
surrounding the cervic canal. 
Th 
folds had tempor ily been stretched into nonexist nee. 
eper myometrial are s showed 1usele fibers which re 
extr mely elong ted. 
The fib ,rs d · ffer d from those in th myometr · um of the treated 
cow in that the fibers ere thicker, the stl·ands " d  not show the wavy 
condition resul t ·  ng fro extrem elongation , and th nuclei were lon 
d t in rather th ovoid. t no place in the ometrium did fib rs 
ppear to be in bundl • All had elongated and s raightened in response 
to · the stretc · ng process. The blood ve oels wer s 11 and elongated 
in circular anner in compliance with the museul orient tion. 
i biop y of the d ep cervix t 36 hour aft r rturi tion ho ed 
int et, secreto , columnar epitheliu • a l ge amount of cervic 
mucus d · f w 1 ucocytes. 
tae were shallow but evident. The e osed sur-.._ __ _ 
faces of the olds re xtre ely irre lar indicat · ng nor r l  folding. 
T en ometrial layer ,as bro d and sho ed xcess of both 
intracellular and extracellul.a.r fluid. 
The . om tri blood vessels 1 1 t ough not unduly distend d, 
ere fill d with blood. Th muscle cell had o , tringy, vy • 
fibrous appc r nee ch ract ristic of the treated animal. A c rtain 
amount of fiber disor ,anization as also ap arent. 
The ut rine biopsy showed an intact,  non�ecretory 1 yer. he 
endometri aver ged 0.39 c in thickn • A 1 r on cell thick 
beneath the epithelial layer contain d gi ntie intercellula.r spaces. 
B neath this a denser stroma continued on to te . inate a.br1r· � in 
the myo etrium. 
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The cells of the myometrium � ere extremely elongate fiber which 
h d separated from one other. T e  fibers ere w vy, but thick �r 
than those in the treated animal. 
t 38 days follo dng parturition the cervical columnar 
epithelium was complete and nonsecretory. 
The endometri 1 are , althou unusu lly · de n i filtr ted 
in one st l area , sho ed complete normality in l other areas. 
The om trial area displ ed complet r covery in al.l r speet . 
Mitotic activity ( See L bles 4 , 5 and 6) was ind' c ted by 
ab nee o f  the nuole r membrane, res nee of lon chro oso al fr ents 
and p rent chro osomes moving to ard centriol 
th c 11. 
t op osite ends of 
Figure I .  Normal tissue 
(100 x) 
Figure III . Normal tissue 
(430 x )  
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Figure II . Infiltrated tissue 
(100 x )  
Figure IV. Infiltrated tissue 
(430 x)  
Figure V .  Modified bone 
curette 
Figure VII. Uterine tissue 
(100 x) 
Figure VI . Cervical fold 
(100 x)  
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Figure VIII.  Areas of mucus 
concentration (100 x) 
r ,,cussror. 
The ef 'ec s of trc um du to biop�y , er cons · dere and 
attem t a - ma .e to mini ize t ese by the us of a �nar cutting b a 
in the hands of a s� · 11e ope a or . The problem of infoction as 
minimiz d by cleaning the curett with hot, soapy 1ater alcohol 
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b tween am )los.  In two c es the prese e o f  much ucus nd thousands 
of leucocytea, predomina.. tly neutrophiles, in the nine hour sampl , 
indicated ·· t er infec tion or the re ote possi ili ty of an extremely 
aug ente �trus period. 
· ccording to ;ole a.nd up 
c 11� · e t- 1 a c secretor •i t 
( 1  59 ) the uterine column epithelial 
basal nuclei during ro strus and 
es ,rue , .nd again dur.' ng an int rv - bet ,1een the nint and t elfth da 
of the cycle .  tween thes periods th J cells - r  low �th ovoid 
n clei . ' e�e authors al.so r )Ort uterine e em d cellul r elong� t on 
uri.ng trus . e.;,ul ts of t is stu. y disa re ri t "'ole , d upp n 
at cerv · Cfll col nm: r e· ,i theli\ l sccreto o )s .rv d to be 
accornrJ · d .,� 
control Sc ,p , tl e i� ve 
location o t nucl i. �lso in c rvical 
little flu t tion in yth · ng ut the 
e it'  c ial layer to in � ate the � t  � o f  the e tru� cycl . 
Th · f ct of injection of rel n in th primed cow vould 
no neces · 1y ield true picture of  r laxin ac tivity or certain 
mo t of stro ays pres nt · n th nornal anim ike ise in 
the tilbest ol or rro sterone primed anima , one could not be sure 
t t estrogen or prog t r-one was not n tur y resent in s ffic · nt 
uant · t to rod ce � t  least minimal pri ing ff ct. 
li  totic aetivi ty could only b de mined as present or absent 
beeau e th nuclei were extren,ely ·sm 11. I ia ostulate that . ny 
mi totio figu es er · sed b eau e only tho e could be d tected in 
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hich th t o uture cell.:., \ ere aligned in the sam pl e . In samples 
fro c ntr ·. 1 a.nd tre ted e ttle at nine hours there w .  s a definite 
cl ping of c om tin granul s .  Infiltr t · on of  fl · d, i t  seems, should 
have c u ed a deereas of chromatin gr ul concentration. If this 
effect er not normal mitotic activity, · bly the anu.les re 
artifacts , products of bno , al con � tions. 
The stimates of the r 1ativ amount of glycoprotein in the 
s ctions w s not ver accurate , s the sol criterion or t e sti-
mates was direct v sual obs .rvation of the slid s.  ee tables ?, 8 
nd 9. 
In dra · g the conclusion that durin "' turi tion a change in 
mu cle confi ur�tion takes place , it is ss ed tha r �axin is the 
su stan e 
caws d by 
natural p 
' ch prep es the cervix for dil tion and that the changes 
tificial lation ,. re the same as tho e c us d by 
turi tion. This ssurn tion bas not yet b e.n prov • 
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SUMM. Y D cm CLUSIONS 
The mech_ ism for cervical dilatability is the elongation of th 
muscle cells and a change in form rom spindle shape with taper d 
nds to an elong te ibrous strand of  unifo:.rm diameter. 11his change 
is  accomp nied b separating the cells c\S a result of imbibi tion of 
great amounts of  fluid. 
The endometrial stroma responds to dilation-producing substances 
by a vast increase in fluid content \ hich appears to be extracellular 
in t ,e earlier stages, then g.radually moves into the cell. The 
reticuh r cell processes become elongate and fibrous in response to the 
increas of  fluid. 
The columnar epithelial layer lining the e rvieal lum n shows 
variable activity rangin from no secretory state d th spindle 
sh ped cells in a basilar sit · on to an extremely active , swollen con­
dition with ovoid cells in a medi l . pOBition and mucus visibly extruding 
fror the apic l surfac . 
Th ef. cts o f  primin the- e .;erimental imal for t e days 
· th combination of di-ethyl atilbest rol and progesteron prior to 
the r laxin injection , produced an effect greater than Jhen the sensi­
tizing substance h d been di-ethyl stilbesterol alone. It might be 
that th priming effect is a synergy between di-et l tilb terol and 
progester ne. 
The endom trium t five hours as thick n than it had been in 
the t lb st rol primed animal.. 'l'he myometrial cells were extensively 
elongat and s  p r  ted. 1"'xtreme vasodilation wa obvious. The 
effect t nine hou rs � re still more pronounced. 
Injections of prog sterone for thre ays, follo d by a inis­
tr tion of relarln, c us d ffects co parable to those ound in the 
stilbesterol-rela.xin injected animal. There ms evidence, indicated by 
one of th nine hour samples, to indicate that th effects of  proges­
terone primin gere not s long lastin as when di-ethyl stilbesterol 
was included. 
he injection of relaxin alone, although it produo d no obvious 
cervic 1 dil tibility, did produc histological changes similar to 
those pro, uced by either the st · lbest rol or pro f' sterone ·primed 
ani al. The ffects, owever, er ore transitory d th recovery st ges 
obvious nine hours fter the injection. 
In each ease fluid infiltration was greatest immediately beneath 
the epithelial layer d �radu lly became less obvious as the dist ce 
from the cervica1 · 1 en increased. 'lhe samples at nine hours sho ed 
th fluid infiltration to be much more extensiv • The musc1 bundles 
adj cent to th tunica intima of th b ood ve els appe r 1 st and least 
affected. 
The birth proc s ·  caus d ehang which were some hat more organ-
ized and purpo ful t those hich occurr d in the artificially 
dilated anim • This as ssibly due to th  intens stretc ' ·ng of th 
cervix caused by pressure of the advancing fetus. During the birth 
process the cervic fol s bad responded by flatteniri ; thus stretching 
th e dom trial 1 er a o t i  to nonexistence. The pith 1� l er 
d b ') n scr ped off with exception of a few sm l s. he effic·ent 
• ran · ment of . uscle c ls h d c uQed all of them , · cludin those 
surroundin ? the blood veas ls , to e. ongate ori nt th selve in 
l an elongate in com• 
lower ce vical ometri 
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a circul � layer. h blood veas ls ere s 
plianee ith the muscular orientation . h 
cells fit  nicel into pl .ce · t 1  no isor iz tion or t glin of c lls. 
de p c  vical sample shoied fibrous disor iz tion com on to 
th my metrial .. endometrial int rface of all inj cted animal . 
Twenty-ei ht days - ft r p turition the cervix had r turne to 
· ts no al histologic 1 � pe r  noe . 
The ob erved effec s of p turition wer so iet hat differ nt in 
that there was fibrous di org z t · on onl in th transition ar a e­
t n the endometri , .,, d myometr ' um. T e o lls of the myometr um ere 
notic bly sho t r 1d thick r, d aCh cell it into its proper 
p tt rn . There .  ms no disorganization of cell due to xc ss len th of 
th ibers • 
. The study of . tot· e fi m· s as indicated a from b�es 4,  
� and 6 sho d that little mitotic cti it · pres nt in th control 
cervix but th t greater amo t w s p esent in nine ho 
in injected ani .. c ls . ther the effect was due to tr 
was inconclu i • • uch more study eed b do e . 
controls and 
o·r to . o  on 
· · stolo ii:, ly • t e inj ction of r l n c us jo an es 
hie ere th e e h ther iv n on or prec ded y ither pro e 
t rone or stilb st rol or both. he ost obvious effects were luid 
i fil tr tion and use le c 11 conv red.on from s in e to a fi rous 
condition. 1his ef ct exte ded also to ome of th r ticu1 fiber 
of he en ometri�m. 
a d loom reported in 1 :.:52 th.at parturi t o c .s d 
cells to longate by ater absorption. 1hi i partiall ut no t  
totally true . In a.ddi tion to seprtration of' ells cau d by incre sed 
fluid content >. here · s  an obviou c ang in for � of the mu cle c lls . 
They change from sho t ,  spindle s ape· fiber , broad in the cent r 
d tapered t the en s , to a long r ·  bet' of uni forrn diameter throu �bout . 
This h ppens ven ,hen the fibers are not stretc ed a is pro en by 
the wavy , tangled , · sor6anized pp ranee of t ,.e fibers. This di .. 
r , m nt of fib 1·s is  no so obvious ollowing true parturi tion 
bee e th "Jressure of the f etu distend th tube • · d ke pa · -:he muscle 
fibers taut. 
inc there · s obvious ch g n c 11 for ch is not caus. d 
by fluid pres ur at the actu 1 str a of dilation , it  may be daringly 
postul- t d th t a change in the el,eotrolyte be.lane of the i ,sorbed 
fl " d  causes che , ical r action w · ch c ges th eonfigur tion of 
the muscle yosin . 
eohanieal , c rvical · 1c::t Abili ty and hi tolo ical changi:'s are 
indep ndent of one another. 1•1uscl longat · takes pl c gle 
.inj ction f r laxi.n , or wi th a single r n i j c tion preceded by 
three prog s t  rone inj�etiona , even thou h the e r �i x c .nno t  be 
e urably ted und r t �ese e re st- ee . 
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APP1'} DIX 
Table 4. Mitotic Figures Present in C-ervical Biopsies of Animals Primed With Combinations ,of  
· -Atbyl Stilbesterol and Progesterone and Injected With Relaxin. These Samples 
'ere Taken Five Hours After Relaxin Injeetion. 1 
Dates Control S-R
2 S-P-� P-R 
4 
e .  15 , 1961 Absent Possibly Absent Absent 
one 
April 6 ,, 1962 Possibly Present Present Present Absent 
2-3 
? ,  1962 Definitely Present Present Absent Present 
one 
June 8 , 1962 Absent Present Present Absent Absent 
1'"he stains used for these observations were Feulgen • s  and Iron Hematoxylin. 
2Injections of 20 mg di-ethyl stilbesterol for three consecutive days followed by 1 ,500 G .P . U . of 
relann on the fourth da.v. 
3-rnjectio.ns of 20 mg di-ethyl stilbesterol and 50 mg progesterone for three eonse-euti ve 
ollowed by l ,500 G .P .U . of relaxin on the fourth day. 
4
Injeetions of 50 mg progesterone for three eon.secuti ve 
on the fourth day. 
5� single injection of 1 ,500 G .P. U. of rel ,n. 
ollowed by 1 ,  u . u . -of relaxin 
g 
Table 5. fldtotic Figures Present in Cervical Biopsies of Animals Primed With Combinations of 
Di-ethyl Stilbesterol and Progesterone and Injected With Re1axin. These Samples 
'ere Taken Nine Hours After Relmn Injeetion. l 
Dates 
. Dec. 15 , 1961 
· .pril 6 , 1962 
a:, 7, 1962 
June 8, 1962 
Control 
Presen't 
Possibly 
2-3 
1.resent 
S-P.
2 S-P-� 
Present Present 
Pr·esent Present 
Absent Present 
Present Present 
1
The stains used for these observations w�re Feulgen• s  and Iron Hematoxylin. 
4 P-R i> 
Present ... ... 
Present resent 
Pre,sent . ·resent 
Absent Present 
2
Injections of 20 mg di-ethyl stilbesterol for three consecutive day.s followed by 1 ,500 G. P .U . of 
relaxin on the fourth day. 
3rnjections of 20 mg di-ethyl stilbeste.rol and 50 mg progesterone for three eonseeutive days 
followed by 1 ,500 G .P.U . of relaxin an the fourth day. 
4
Injection� of 50 mg progesterone for three consecutive days followed by 1 ,. 500 G.P. U. of relaxin 
on the fourth day. 
A single injection of 1 ,500 G .P. U . of  relaxin. 
t 
Table 6. Mitotic Figures Present in Cervical Biopsies of Untreated Animals and of  One Animal 
Following Parturition. Whole Cross-Sectional Areas of  Cervical Tissu 
e Also Included.'! 
Control 
ch 1 1 1962 
Parturition 
larch 1 1 1962 
turition 
April 6 , 1962 
Wbole cervix 
.pril 23, 19 
fuole cervix 
June 12, 1962 
2232 
bsent 
'•ervix 
'resent 
Cervix 
Present 
Possibly 
a fet• 
3 
Absent 
2111 
bsent 
,eep cervix 
Present 
2 
Possibly 
a few 
4 
.bsent 
169 
Absent 
Uterus 
Present 
bsent 
11.rhe stains us-ed for these observations were Feulgen ' s  and Iron Hematoxylin. 
986 218 
Absent Absent 
� 
Table 7.  A Comparison of the t�antity of Glycogen Prese-nt  in Cervical Biopsies o 
Cattle Sensitized With Various Combinations of Di-ethyl Stilbesterol 
and Progesterone Followed by Relmd.n Injection. These Sam�es 
re Taken Five Hours After the Injection of Relrucin .1-
Dates 
c. 15, 1961 . 
.pril 6, 1962 
1ay 7 '  196, 
June 8 , 196 
lAn . . . increasing vi su,.. 
�he stains used for t 
SC 
Control 
.5 
3. 5 
4 
S-P3 
4 
1 
3 
3 
S-P-R
l+ 
-
4 
3 
l 
3 
of 1-4 ( from very light to very dark) was employed. 
observations were carmine and Periodic Acid-Schiff' 
,,.., n5 
3.5 
1 
2. 
2 
Reag-ent. 
R6 
--
2 • .5 
2 
Injections of 20 mg di-ethyl stilbesterol · f-or three consecutive days followed by l � 
relaxin on the fourth day. 
G.P .D . of 
4Injection_s of 20 mg di-ethyl stilbesterol and 
followed by 1 • .500 G.P.U . of relaxin cm the fourt 
progesterone for three consecutive day""· 
day. 
51njections of 
the fourth day. 
progesterone for three consecutive days followed by 1 ,500 G.P .U . of relax1.n on 
A single injection of 1 ,500 G .P.U . of relaxin. 
� 
Table 8. A Comparison of the (�uantity of Glycogen Present in Cervical Biopsies of 
Cattle Sensitized \ti th Various C.ombinations of Di-ethyl Stilbest.erol 
and Progesteron� Followed by Rela.xi� Inje�tion.  Thea� �re,s 
.Were Taken Ml.ne liours After the Injection of Relax1n. 1 
Dates Control S-P3 S•P-B 4 P-R 
c.  15. 1961 3 2 3. 5 2.5 
April 6 , 1962 2 l 1 2.5 
ay 7 ,  1962 2 1 3 1 
June B , 1962 ......... 2 3 2 
l 
increasing visual s,cale of 1--L� ( from very light to very dark) was employed. 
6 R 
l .  
2 
�he stains used for these observations were carmine and Periodic Acid-Schiff' s  Reagent. 
3tnjeotions of 20 mg di•ethyl stilbesterol for tm·ee consecutive days followed by 1 ,500 G.J?. u . o. 
relaxin on the fourth day. 
4
Inj.ect.ions of 20 mg di-ethyl stilbesterol and 50 mg progest&rone for three. consecutive days 
followed by 1 ,;oo G .P . U. o-f relax:i.n on the :fourth day • . 
5Injeetions of 50 mg progesterone for three con.secutive days i'oilowed by l ,500 G.P. U . of relaxin 
n the f.ourth dci.y. 
6 �, single injection of 1 .  G .P . U . of relaxin. 
J.':" 
.:;-
Table 9. A Comparison ef the Quantity of Glycogen Present in Cerviea.l Biopsies of 
Untreated Animals and of One Animal Following Parturition. Whole 
Cross-Sectional Areas of Cervical r.rissue A.re Also Included. l-2 
Control 
Harch l ,  196 
turition 
·c·h l ,  1962 
Parturition 
.pril 6, 1962 
hole Cervix 
April 23, 1962 
ole Cervix 
June 12, 1962 
Cervix 
2. 5 
Cervix 
1 
2 
3 
2. 5 
2 
·eep cervix 
3 
2 
2 
4 
3 
2.5 
Uterus 
l 
5 
3 
,, 
l ·.ncreasing visua1 scale of 1-4 ( from very light to very dark) was employed. 
3 
2The stains used for these observations were carmine and Pericdic Acid-Schiff' s Reagent. 
3.5 
$ 
